
GOOD EV~NIN G EVE RYBO DY: 

Pr esi dent Eisenhow e r cau s ed quite a furore in 

Geneva today. No, it had nothing t do with the Big 

Four conference - the parley a t the summit. In fact, 

Ur. ~isenhower wa s not even with his colleagues at the 

time. He was downtown in Geneva - shopping. 

It all began when our chief executive was driving 

into the 8wiss city from his villa - prior to the 

afternoon session today. lie s pied a toy shop, and 

promptly decided to pick up some gifts for his three 

grandchildren. 

As soon as the President of the United bta tes 

entered the shop, a crowd began to gather. In a few 

minut es there were more people on hand th an the shop 

could hold. Mr. ~isenhowwr was in a friendly moo d, and 

he stopped to s hake han ds with s ever al of the ~wi s s 
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au ience. One of them called out, and asked him how 

the Big Four meeting i going. He grinned, an d replied, 

"So far, very friendly." 

Then came a crisis. The toys were all wrapped 

up - and Mr. Eisenhower discovered tha t he had no 

wiss francs with him. No way to pay for the things 

he had bought. There was a hurried conference with 

the owner - an the decision was that the shop would 

extend credit to the President of the Uni~ed States. 

Credit to the tune of twenty-one dollars. So the 

President carried the toys off with him - and sent 

the money to pay for them afterward. 



Over in Tokyo, they've discovered one of the 

most scientific book pirates in history. ~usumo 

Yamamoto, a former army offi~er - who has been copying 

Western scientific books, and selling them at bargain 

r a ies. 
Yamamoto's method was to have a book photographed 

page by age. 1hen he wold print it from the photo

offset plates. The astonishing thing is, that he even 

used the photos of the title pages - which carried the 

legend, "Copyright in O.~.A." And then he sold the■ 

at about ten per cent below their authorized price. 

The victimized publishers in this country are 

especially annoyed. Because the copies Yamamoto made 

were so good. The Americans are even asking for 

details about his technique. 

Meanwhile, Yamamoto ha s romised to stop pirating 

the work of Western writers. Why did he do it in the 

•J He says that the reason wa s , in his words, first place, 
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"my great passion for learning." 
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in open deb a t e . " hen he went on to describe Nato as 

an alliance set up for the sake of peace. He argued 

th t the l J ies could not leave a vacuum in Germany -

where Naziism might revive. bo Nato was the sensible 

way of dealing with the problem of German militarism. 

and ~r. Eisenhower added that since all this is tvue -

there was no excuse for delaying German reunification 

any longer. 

You can imagine how the men around that conference 

table came to life at this appeal. The draoatic high-

light, with two old soldiers facing one another. fhe 

President of the United States and the 8ussian Defense 

Minister - who commanded opposite sides in the destruct-

ion of Hitler's reich. Mr. Eisenhower, implying that 

Zhukov can estimate Nato properly - as a soldier. 

The Marshal did not respond. Insteai, the first 

reaction of the rtussian delegati n wa given by Bulganin. 



GENEVA. -------
The Geneva conference had its first big dramatic 

moment today. Until then, the conference had been a 

matter of personal st tements by ' isenhower, ]aure, 

Eden an Bulg anin. E ch leader, st ~ting his position 

in general terms. 

Today, the real work began, and the drama was put 

into the session by President Eisenhower. Our chief 

executive, talking about Nato - and directing his 

remarks fight at Marshal Zhukov. Which was appropriate, 

Zhukov being the Russian Defense Minister - and a 

professional soldier, who understands the problem 

of war. 

Mr. Eisenhower aks asked Marshal Zhukov to listen 

with particular care. and then the President pointed 

out that the military strength of the West is well 

known. He noted that America cannot go to war suddenly 

and secretly - because that is a matter for Congress, 



He said th the was not queationing r. Ei~enhower's 

ord - that Nato is an instryment of peace. But 

Bulganin wen~on to say that German unification is not 

proper at this time. Bulganin arguing that the process 

should come slowly and over a period of time. 

Nevertheless, the problem was sent back to the 

four foreign Ministers - with instructi ns to discuss 

German reunification, in the hope of attaining soae 

solution satisfactory to everyone. 



N~HRO. --~---

The P rime i iste r of lndi a today came out in 

favor of the ,e st - on one point of the cold war. 

Nehru, sayin g in Lew Vel j, th t the ~omminform should 

be abolished. 

' e alrea y kno w that Presi dent tisenhower reg a rds 

th t International Communist cons piracy as one of the 

worst causes of trouble in the worl d today. He hopes 

to persuade the ~oviet leaders to put an end to it. 

And now Nehru agre e s - th ut the omminform should 

be abolished. The Indian prime Minister arguing tha t 

the world needs co-existence of the ~as t and the ~est -

while the Comminform is an obstacle to co-existence. 

bays Nehru: "The logical conclusion is tha t the 

Comminform will go." 

But the Indian le ader went on to repeat a few 

points with which the We st doe s not ag ree. d e said 

th t the problem of the ~·a r ~ , t sho~l d be consi dered 
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t Gen eva - althoug res i ent i i s enho r n ecretary 

of S t a te ul les h ve both in d i a te th t t he real 

p roblem to be · settled at Gen va :i . _g uro pean. 
. . 

~e ru a l s o sa i that th e s t a tus of the oviet 

satellites ahoul not be brought up although that is 

one point that the American leaders consider of the 

first importance. Nehru's osition is rather peculiar. 

He says that the satellites should be ignored - until 

the other tensions of the cold war have disappeared. 

But he ignores the f act that the enslavement of those 

n tions on the 8ussian border - contributes to tha 

tensions of the cold war. In other words, if the 

s atellites could choose their governments for themselv6a 

- that would be a big ste p to en ding the cold war. But 

Neh ru doesn't think so ' li e want s the ues tion of 

Russian enslavement of neighborin g countries to be 

by-p a s ed at Geneva. 

Bulganin on that. 

greein g with Kh ru shche v and 



Toni ht, l ren ch Legi onair es an oloni a l troops 

are patrolling the s treets of ; s a lan ca. rtnd 

ap a rently the five- d ay riot of murd er and ar s on h s 

s ub s i d ed. 

The vi>lence broke out on Thursd y - following 

the exp l osion of a bomb in a cafe. ~even Europeans were 

killed. And shortly afterward, mobs of Europeans and 

Moroccans began to surge through Casablanca - fighting, 

killing and burning. They left the city looking like 

a battlefield. The streets, strewn with burned out 

cars and buses. Telephone poles, chop ed down. 41. nd 

broken chairs and tabl es littering th e terr uces. 

a s ablanca police say that the death toll my go as 

high s two hundred. 

Las t night, the new French military commander 

toured the native u rter with the P sha of Casablanca, 

highest rab leader in the city. The latest word, the 
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rioting is over - at lea t for the moment. Ca s ablanca, 

clearing up the mess left after five days of violence. 



VIET AIL ---------
Tomorro . will be the fir st anniver 3a ry of the 

Geneva greement, th t s ettled the war in lndo- hina. 

The a reement, that partitioned the country - giving 

the Communists north Viet Nam. 

5outh Viet Nam i s getting re aiy to celeb rate the 

anniversary, an d the authorities are doing it in a 

v~ry s pecial way. Making clear just wh a t they think 

about Communism. 

Trucks with loud speakers have been rolling 

through the streets of Sai 1 ·on - urging the people to do 

domet i ng about the Communist officials in the city. 

Those offici al s are part of the International Control 

C mmission set up at Geneva. bouth Viet Na m has 

rot es ted about the behavior of the Communist s many 

tim es - n _ no w the loud s eake rs a re telling the 

pe ople t o do what t hey can to get rid of them. 

' h il re n a re being told to chant "Com mu1 i s t, go 



home!" The loud speakers say that all flags should 

be flo ,n at half mast, as a sign of mourning. The 

loud speakers go on: "Each one will throw tomatoes 

and rotten eggs - at the hea s of Polish and Viet 

Nam delegares." 

\ ell, that all seems plain enough. The bouth 

Viet Nam government just doesn't like the Reds. And 

it doesn't care if the people of South Viet Nam show 

their feelings - with tomatoes and rotten eggs. 

The ' aigon dispatch says that the resentment is 

intensified by the arrival of refugees from the north. 

These, just a few of the great crowds that have poured 

out of Communist dominated areas - seeking asy:um in 

~outh Viet Nam. 



The House Judiciary Committee approves a bill 

that would allow eighty-sevan Basques t o enter t his 

country. They're the wives and children of sh~ep 

herders who work in our estern st tes. In places like 

Montana and Idaho, you find lots of immigrants from 

th at territory of the Pyrenees - herding sheep along 

the uplands of those statea. 

Recently, ~ongressman Walter of Pennsylvania 

visited Bpain . He talked with Franco - and the 

~panish leader made one point, that a lot of Basques 

have gone to America to herd sheep. And they'd like 

to have their families with them. That's the reason 

for today's bill. The eighty-seven Basques to enter 

this country, ap a rt from the quota of ·panish 

immigrants. 



EIIBt:l.ZLER .. ----------
In the ton of outh ~mherst, Ohio, they're talking 

bout one of the mo s t astonishin g disappe ring acts in 

the history of American crime. This, following the 

areest of Yr. and Yrs. John Siemer and their children. 

Siemer was emplo, ed by a branch of the ~taten 

Islan Nation 1 Bank and Trust ompany in New lork. 

nd one day, he began to take money from the till. It 

wa the old, old story - betting on the races. He 

always hoped to put it all b ck - but he won a little, 

and lost a lot. And he reached the oint where he had 

to plunge heavily in his efforts to recoup. They all 

failed. As John biemer remarked today, "hen 1 was 

seven thousand short in July, I really he d tom nipulate 

not to be found out." Ten he ent on: "In hUgust I 

had it down to two thousand - but week l at er it was 

up to twelve thousand." 

Th t went on until ' eptember. nd then it was 
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clear th a t John iem e r coul a nev e r ~ay b ck all the 

money he ha tak en from the bank. I n hi s words , "hen 

I saw I ' neve r c tch up, I deci ded t o run - I took 

saziix thirty thou s an the la s t day." 

And then the Siemer family dro pped out of sight. 

The F.B.I. an d the police combed the country for ten 

months. No result - the iemer family, simply vanished. 

Never before had an entire family gone un dergroun d for 

such a long ,■ai period. 

Now we know the method. The family went to Ohio. 

They took the name of MacTavi s h. r. nd Mrs. biemer 

dyed their ha ir. He went to work as a real est a te 

salesman - an she got a job in a store. They didn't 

spend much money. They ke pt to t hemselves. They 

a ttended a different church eve ry Sun day. Even their 

me al s were frugal. They had enou h money to live well -

but t hey idn't dare to. 
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Thi s went on for ten months. nd it mi ht have 

gone on a lot loner - excpet that an anonymous woman 

ti pp ed off the F.B.I. - that she had seen the family 

described in a newspaper ac count of the New York 

embezzlement. She hung up before the F.B.I. could get 

any more infoe■ation. But they followed her ip -

and as a result, John Siemer is in jail tonight. The 

end of one of the most baffling disappearances of 

all time. 



ROBB ER • ----- --
. i s patch from Greeneville, Tennessee, tells of 

a loc al business man who was tortured by three robbers -

an still refused to tell them where he kept his fortune. 

John Bohannon is ell kn wn in the Greeneville Mountains. 

Everyone believes that he keeps all of his money on the 

premises - a lot of money, because he owns extensive 

r eal estate property. 

La s t night three men turned up at the Bohannon 

house, They p~:nted their guns at the oner and said: 

"John, we want your money.n 

But Bohannon refused to tell them where it was. 

They beat him with their guns - but still hew aldn't 

say. And finally, they took just the mone · they found 

in his pi~kets, anly seventy-five thousand dollars . 

. nd then they fled. 

You wou d think the robbers would be sa~isfied 

with their h ul. But John Bo an non' s u hter told 



police today tha t her father st i ll ha s a lot of money 

on the premi s es - only she on't tell where it is, 

either. 


